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CONCEUNINd Xl'MBEU
Wages Willl;..

vocal solo by Mis Grace Rannell.
by Ml Laura Fog. Toe

spacious room were choicely decorated The cutting capacity of the mills of
Oregon will show an Increase approxi HANDKERCHIEFSBe Advanced with daffodil and trailing moss, and

nothing was loft undone by the thought mately of one million feet per day at
ful hostess to make the occasion on to the colse of thl year, over 1902. This
be long remembered, - Increase I attributable to the enlarge

THE BEST COFFEE
There is good coffee and better
coffee. We claim Chase SL San-
born's to be the best obtain-
able. 40 cents a pound.

ment of the old plant and the erection
of new mills. In Washington it M esTUB COMMERCIAL CLUB PLAY,Requests Mill Workers Granted By timated that the increased capacity
wilt be in the neighborhood of two milThe company of amateur which isthe Astoria Box Company

No Difficulty.
lion feet per day. Idaho and Califorato present Diamonds and Hearta at

Fisher' opera bouse Saturday evening, la are steadily increasing In the pro-
duction of lumber, and It would not beApril 26, for the benefit of the Coin

merclal club gymnasium held the first very far from the fact, to state that in
stage rehearsal yesterday afternoon 1904, the Pacific coast states will be

producnlg over four million feet perThe Aatnrla Box company yesterday and the way In which the company de

Our .Handkerchief counter Is simply Hooded with fine Hand-

kerchief In all the latest kinds, plain fine one, with all slxe

hems, fancy fine linens, embroidered and lace trimmed, and

high novelties of all sort, including colored border, colored

Initial and colored embroidery.

NEW ARRIVALS IN SHEER LINENS, all width hero,

warranted all pure linen. Price 12&c to 25c each..

INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c, J6o and 45c each.

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, plain and colored

borders, price lo and up.

KOSS, HIGGINiS CO. recognised the Mill and Lumber Work-
er!' union and grunted all that the

day more than In 1901, If condition re.
main favorable. - i

The Ttobertson Raft company will prunion asked. There waa no atrlke or
nhter difficulties on, thn only uueatlon

llvered the line of the pretty comedy
drama show that It will be well ren-

dered. The cal contain some of the
best talent In "the city. The leading
parts are to be taken by Miss Nellie
Lldwell and Mr. L. B. Perclvat. Miaa
Lidwell I making a special study of

obably build two rafts this year etTHE TlDEB FOR APRIL.. Involved being the recognition of the Stella, Wash.
. J. Teberg, of Melville is startingunion and a change In the board at

A.'lA. P. M. lowance, which were reudlly agreed to camp on the Lewi and Clark. He will
b.m, ftb.m. ft. use an engine.her part and there I no doubt but thatby the company. It virtually mean

an Increase of 15 a month In wage for4:11 she wilt render It In a way that would4:SJl
' Le.rwjri aV Olson and Dyer A Moore

of Melville are opening camp on theworn of the employ.). Therefore the do credit to a professional. Mr. Percl7 :4Sj
single men have hud to board at the Lewi and Clark.. -vnl has taken the old farmer part4:46
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mi'M house, and were charged 115 a6.1
1.0 John Svensen of Grays river Wash- -many times and he has made a special
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were allowed I0 a month for board If ups. The leading juvenile Is to be engine. .10:16
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they boarded at lion'. Time minimum taken by Roland Mill and It la said he E, F. Llbke ha taken a contract to
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will do well a the young doctor. The
vllllan' part 1 to be taken by FrankIngle men and US a month without
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Another New Feature in

Corset Cover Embroideries
With dainty beading and embroidery on upper edge;

" also '

beading belt. Loveliest of the new creation.. -

YOU CANNOT AVOID STYLE AND QUALITY IN OCR STORE.

the Willamette Pulp and Paper com-

pany, of Oregon City, who will furnish
a logging engine.

r '.

Woodfleld and the way In which he
his part shows that he Is goa minimum of 140 a month and board

where they plenae. Thla la much more ing to make a hit. Mis Grace Ran T. A.' Holden of Grays river, Wash.,
agreeable to the men and really makes neil aa the vlllain'a mother Under will Install a logging engine at Tils

them very good wag-s-
. More Import camp this season., T. istands her part ttn(j joes well. Mis

Maude Stone and Mr. D. B. Allen, The Hammond Lumber company atant possibly, la the recognition of the
union, which la the atarter for all other
mill of the city. The mUlworkers

Eureka, has secured a contract to furwho nearly alway appear together In
nish 15.000.000 feet M redwood lumberthe pluy will wear some very prettyayoelouCan were represented by committee con- - costumes and each do their parta welt. for water flume purposes for the city of

elating of C. M, Chrlstensen, Theo. Mlas Hmlle Sutherland a the house- Buffalo, N. Y. This is the second large
keeper of the Barnes farmhouse does contract for redwood ordered for simPeterson and f. Carlaon. the com-

pany 'by Superintendent It. C. Camp well and I sure to please the audi SG A. DUNBAR CO.bell.
ilar purposes the present year, the first
being for the Niagara Falls Power com

pany.
ence. George Mcurlde a the excru-

ciatingly funny darky bell boy will
cause many a good laugh. Bert Grif The Seaside Lumber company ha Infamine; fund foiiwahded.

Report of the relief committee for the
stalled another power boiler.fiths takes the attorney's part as If he
and an rs power engine. Sincehad practiced law for 20 year. Last,

famine sufferer In Finland: but not least comes George Ohler as Manager Froslld took hold of thla mill
it ii ,mrrv i n h

Itecelved by aubacrlptlona ....1447.40
OroM receipt from entertain

the sheriff and he take the part with
the ease and grace that would make
many a good officer ashamed of him

he haa made marked Improvement in

the plant. A sash and door factory will
be Installed later. The company's twoment .... .... 183.05

self. camp are working steadily. They
Total receipt ...1630, C have purchased recently several thous

tee ewns.. ,. 15.45 and acres of timber land, an addition toDEATH OF A PRINTER.
their already large holdings. Thl cord

pany will manufacture spruce and hemWilliam Waihaja died In thla city
Net receipt , ..1616.00

Thl aum haa been forwarded

DO YOU DRINK

TEA OR COFFEE
We have through a fortunate purchase secured a quantity of
tea that 1 equal to the 50c grade which we can sell yon

FOUR POUNDS FOR $1
Our line of Green Roast Coffee will interest yon today. Call ,
and see if we cannot make an improvement for you on the
brand you have been using. Tickets given free.

lock exclusively.Monday night of consumption. De
The Columbia River Door companyceased was a native of Finland and 32through the Astoria National bank to

the different point In Finland where of Rainier has about completed theiryear of age. He was a printer by
trade and had been employed on the

moot nevikd. The committee wishes to new sash and door plant which will be
exprete It thanke to all who have

THE only
Is the word

"Maybe!" High Art

Insured Clothing IS

hand tailored, guar-

anteed to fit and to

vyear. Another salt

free if they prove
otherwise.

Other Clothing May

Be is good, hat we

KNOW what High.
Art Insured clothing is

Lanetar, the Finnish publication. An 72x144 feet two stories high. The saw
helped to thl fund. mill building will be 35x108 feet with auncle of deceased lives on Deep river

The sub, r I pi Ion Hat ran be seen boiler room 28x34 feet. Two nationaland the Interment will be In the cem
dry kiln, each 18x60. will be used inby all who so desire at J. E. Panttaja't

No. 7 Columbia avenue. etery there Thursday afternoon, preced
connection with the plant. This milled by a funeral service held from Pohla

undertaking parlor. At the time of I designed to make 1000 doors dally,
The plant Is very conveniently arranghi death Mr. Waihaja wa a member

K. A. Jurva, Chairman.
J. E. Punttaja, Secretary.
Arvld Nleml, Treaaurer,

The handsome donation for the aid of
ed. and will be one of the model sashof the Typographical union.
and door plants of the coast FOARD & STOKES CO.

Astoria - - Ore.
the thousand who are on the verge of - 8AW THE COUNTRY.
starvation In Finland haa been secur-
ed by the effort of a large and ener-

getic committee. The various aubwerip
Richard G. Prael returned yesterday PERSONAL MENTION I

from a nine days' tour of the state of
Hon list contain, nearly 100 name of Washington, stopping at the principalsubscriber. The money forwarded will John Bryce went to .Portland lastcities. He was much pleased with the
have a purchasing power four or Ave'W'vjfjf I

; Tv ' INSURED J? night.push and progress of Spokane, where
time gr.Mter In Finland than It would his brother, O. E. Prael, is now locat Frank Rucker of Seattle Is visiting in
have her. ed. At Falrhaven he visited F. W. the city. -

CAN YOU BEAT THEM?
Notice These Prices

R. C. Mcintosh of Knappa was herePrnel, of the American Can company
for two days. Although he saw lota

, FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH
yesterday. ,

Lee Coffman waa her yesterday
of enterprise and progressivenes In

Washington, Mr. Prael Is quite content
with the kind of prosperity furnished
In Astoria and will now push the trans

from Seaside. .
'

Mia Floretta F.lmor returned
from a vlalt of two month In

southern California and two weeka In
San Franclaco. Miaa Elmore stopped
at San Franclaco to attend the an

Ben Hawkins o( Ilwaco was in the

What a good tailor would charge 130 for, our Insured suit coat you
IIS. A Rood tailor ask 110 to 160 for a fine worsted ault. High Art
Insured Clothing, 120 to 15. Same cloth, a rood lining, very beat
tailoring. A-- l lit, all for one-ha- lf the price akod by good tailor.

city yesterday.fer and express business. ,

Mr. Otto Hellborn went to Port
nouncement banquet of her cousin RESURRECTION. land last night.
Miaa Holbrook, who will wed Mr. Silas

N. Pearson of Vancouver, Wash., laPalmer of Oakland In June. Miss El' A play that arouse the sympathy a Bt the Central.

Good Tapestry Carpet regular
75c. now at 50c.

'

All wool ly Carpet regular
It now at 70c.

All wool ly Carpet, regular
75c, now at 50c. .

Beat of all .wool ly in latest
patterns, regular 85c, now at 65c

Good China Matting, regular 15

cent now at 10c.

Eastern hardwood folding beds
In seven different styles from
111.50 up.

Japanese Matting In fancy pat
terns, regular 35c. now at 20c.

Linoleum in 16-- 4, regular 85c,

now at 46c. "

Nine different styles In .Oak
Sideboards from 110 up.

Combination Book Cases, regu-
lar 112.60. now at $10.

Chiffonier In Oak, full swell
front regular 123.50. now at
$17.50

China Closets and Book Cases
10 per cent off.

more I to be maid of honor at the or tne audience, and aa Shakespeare Delbrldge Moore visited here yesterHERMAN WISE
UhQ Reliable Clothier and Hatter

ay "touche the better part of man,"
wedding. In San Franclaco Miaa El-

more met Miaa EHaa Boelllng, who I day from his home on the west side.
la sure to become popular. At Fish

Sftfleltlng there, and Miaa Harriett "Kin Henry Wooruft of Ilwaco came overera' tomorrow night. It I Intensely in
teresting und deals with a problem, the
humanity of man, and teaches a lesson

ney, daughter of M. J. Kinney, who
I In California for her health, having

on the Nahcotta on his way to Port
land. -

lately recovered from typhoid fever Inoda foun A complete et of ping pong given Mrs. Florentine Hormon was in theMeet me at Hoefter'a
4am. Portland. Another June wedding willwith lx packagca of Malt Breakfast city yesterday from her home in War

that man never becomes so bad But
what if he passesse ordinary manhood
he can resurrect himself from degra

be that of the popular and handsomeFood by Johnaon llroe. renton.
Captain Cloke ,now atationed at San dation and sin. Seat sale opens thisSend In your order for Wyoming

coal. 3. Elmore A Co.
Mark T. Brownson, special agent of H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnbher

(KJO-433- 4 COMMERCIAL STREET
Franclaco, and Mia Alice Flndlay, morning at I o'clock at Grlftln'a book the Equitable Savings and Loan assoNew stock of fancy gooda Just

at Yokohama Bnanur. Call and aee
beautiful and taJente. young lady of store. ciation, Is In the city.Banslllto. Another Astorlan met waathe lateat noveltle from Japan.Flehermen:

ipalls, 40 centa.
Miss Nellie Stanley yho has been vis

Dixie Queen, In K-o-

P. A. Trulllnger.
Will A. Kherman treaaurer for the Am WARRENTON LUMBER CO iting here for some days, returned toerican Can company of San Franm-leo- ,

her Seaside home last evening.Tou will alway find the beat 16c who waa upending a two weeka' vacaBIX Articles of Incorporation were filedThe awelleat ehop In the city,
artist at the Falase bath. Assessor T, S. Cornelius left for Hillstion In the southern part o the etate,meat In the city at the Rising Sun re

taurant, No. 611 Commercial street yesterday for the Warrenton Lumber boro yesterday with the body of his The The Best Restaurant icompany, the Incorporators being D. Infant child, which he is taking there; TVPHOID AT STANFORD, K. Warren. F. W. Preston and G. B
for burial.Dr, Nellie S. Vernon ha recently lo

Hegardt. Tho capital stock Is 150,- -
Mrs. J. E, Higglns is In receipt of a Leander Lebeck, a cousin of the con

000 divided Into 500 shares of 1100 each.

Four barber at the Occ-
ident, Tou don't have to wait.

I have Juat reoelved a new lot of
rainier' perfume, toilet water, eto.

Violet water In bulk, half-pi- nt bottle
76 cent. Roger, druggist.

cated permanently In Aatorla for the
purpose of practicing medicine and hat
secured office over Orlftln's hook store

tractor, who has been visiting In theletter from her daughter, Mlsa Margu
ret, now at Stanford university, atat

Reenter Meals. 25 Cents

Soaday Dinners Specialty
Everytblnf tne Market Affords

The principal place of business will' be
located at Warrenton and the object a
set forth In the article of Incorpora

city, returned to hi home at McGow-an- a

yesterday.Ing that there are 75 case of typhoidwhere !ie can be found from 10 to II
Palace

Cafe
fever at Palo Alto. Fifty case are nowa. m. and 1:30 to 6 p. m. H. A. Wells, late of the Ilwaco Jour,tion Is to manufacture lumber and op

nal, haa removed to Aberdeen, Wash.,erate logging camps.
an the campus and 25 are In the city
outside. The cause of the disease has to take the position of foreman on the Palace Catering Company

Dally Sun of that place.FUNERAL SERVICE TODAY.
been traced to a milkman who hed been

furnishing his customers with contam
Superintendent Nick Webber of the

The funeral f the late A. J. Johnson
inated milk. One death haa resulted so
far. There 1 no lckncs In Roble Hall Packers' Eureka cannery is in the city.ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS will be held this afternoon at 1:80 from

rohl's undertaking parlor and Inter
Captain Webber says vesy few fish are
now being delivered at Eureka.

where Miss Higglns boards, as the Im-

pure milk wa not used by Its occu ment will be In Greenwood cemetery. Joseph Shea, Al Harder, George 8.pants. Mlsa Higglns expects to return
The service will be conducted under

home In four weeks. She added that Crawford and J. W. Centrell, all of
Belolt, Wis., arrived in the oity yesStnnford won th laurels In the recent

field day sports. .

the auspices of no particular organisa-
tion, but the public generally will lend
their aid and presence In paying last

terday and registered at the Central.
The visitors are homeseekera and will

tributes to a citlsen universally beloved probably remain permanently here--.

and .whose untimely taking off la a
3. "W. Cawker, formerly of Worren- -

RECEPTION AT MRS. BROWN'S. .

One of the most pleasant events of
source of general sorrow.

P URN ITU R E..-- V - -K3 fT-V-. WW ---
NEW AND SECOND HAND.

, CARPETS, STOVES AND .TINWARE

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
s

, ; a Specialty. ;. Prices Lowest of the Low.

Adams Henning'sen
Next to Peterson & rrown. : Commercial Street.

ton. but now a resident of Westport,

We are agents for the best
Felt Mattress on the market.
Maufacturer's guarantee
with each one. Try one and
you will surely be satisfied
as to their worth. Price, $15.

Wash.', who lost his' wife some time
ago, yesterday received 11000 Insurance

the season took place yesterday after-
noon and evening at the home of Mr.

S. Brown, where the ladles of the from the Royal Neighbors of America.
The lata Mr. Cawker was a member ofMonday club gave a tee and apron sale.

During the entire afternoon the house Hamblen camp of Royal Neighbors of
thi city. .was thronged with ladles, admiring

and purchasing the beautiful aprons
The suit for 1100 damages by Mary E.

To Keep Well
every organ must be doing its
duty stomach, liver and kid-

neys must each be in thorough
working order. If you are not
as well as you ought to be take
a small dose of .

Beecham's
Pills

' Sold Everywhere. IaboxeilOcindJSe,

McCrea va the Northern Pacific Ex-

press company was called In the court
CHARLES IIEILBOON 8 SON

590-59- 2 Commercial Street

and shopping bags of which there were
about 73, all hand made and donated
by the ladle of the club and their
many friends. During the evening th
following musical selections were ren-

dered: Vocal solo by Miss Stella Stev-

enson, accompanied bl her sister Mr.
Bunnlr; vocal solo by Mr. Ferguson,
accompanied, by Mr. B. Van Dusen;

HOT E Lr PORT L, A N
of the justice of the peace yesterday.
A motion waa argued by F. J. Taylor
for the defense and J. M. Hughes for
the plaintiff, and the court ordered an
other summons to be served by the

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest
PORTLAND, . f OREGONplaintiff upon the defendant.


